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Legislature Acts on Kashruth 'Bill 
RAIDS TO FINANCE ~r- ~-= = Bill Prevents Fraud In 

Sale of Kosher Products 
HOLYLANDREVOLT I 

Bandits P I a n Anti~ 
Jewish Campaign 

Jerusalem - Highway rubber
ie.s , which are increasing in vari
ous parts of Palestine, are be
lieved by police to have been 
planned by Arab Nationalists to 
provide funds for a new revolt." 

T,he "highwaymen," investigat
ors say, take every cent they ob
tain to a central treasury. It is 
estimated the treasury now h as 
at its disposal more than $225, -
000. 

The raiders swoop down on 
caravans and make off with 
money and valuables, killing any 
one who offers resistance. They 
seem to know exactly which car
avan to attack, when and where. 
Often dummy caravans have been 
formed to attract the robbers, 
while another caravan carrying 
valuables takes a different route 
many hours later. But in every 
case the dummy caravan has ar
rived unmolested and the real 
one was attacked and robbed. 

The object of the rapidly grow
ing fund is to strike a ,heavy blow 
at Jews in Palestine. A campaign 
is being _prepared to start an in
tensive anti-Jewish drive by Arab 
Nationalists. They openly declare 
that when the new campaign 
starts the ,recent race riots wilJ 
seem like a children's party. 

BENEFICIAL UNIT 
TO HA VE DINNER 

Plans are complete for the an
nual dinner and celebration for 
the Rhode I1sland Workingmen's 
Beneficial Association to be held 
ne:ict Sunday a't 6 o'clock at the 
Mayfair Inn, North Smithfield, 
R. I. 

Louis Noche·msohn, general 
chairman, has made arrangements 
to seat 500 members and friends 
at the dinner which will 1be fol
lowed by a social entertainment 
of Russian and Jewish folk songs. 

Special buses will leave South 
Providence and -the 'Biltmo-re 
Hotel and all members not hav
ing transportation facilities are 
requested to board the ,buses at 
either point. 

The speakers will include 
Abraham Swerling, Louis No
chemsohn, Simon Wolk, Alter 
Boyman and Sidney J. Hoffman. 

Others on the committee in
clude Bernard Schneide,r, Harry 
Wa·sserman, ,Louis Shanbrun, 
Louis Newman, Sidney J. 1Hoff
man, Harold Sharp, Fred Adler, 
Elisha Scoliard and Max Tishler. 

Plaits Furthered' for 
1st Donors Luncheon 
The Pawtucket and Central 

Falls Chapter of Senior Hadassah 
held a committee meeting recently 
in the vestry of the Ahavath Sho
lom Synago.gue in Pawtucket, at 
which time arrangements were 
furthered for the first donor's 
luncheon to be held at the Nar
ragansett Hotel on April 28. Re
ports were submitted by the va
rious <:ommitt.ee chairmen. 

Mrs. S. K. Goodman, chairman, 
will be assisted by Mrs. Jacob 
Schinagel, co-chairman; Mrs. 
Harry Gershman, secretary; Mrs. 
Samuel Farber, treasurer; Mrs. 
Charles D. Shoolman, program 
<:bali.rman; Mrs. Jack P.ercelay, 
toastmaster; Mrs. Julias Robin
son, who will introduce the speak
er; ·Mrs. -Samuel Cokin and Mrs. 
J. Percelay, entertainment; Mrs. 
Charles Tesler and Mrs. Max Hal
•pern, decorations, and Mrs. Louis 
Handle~, publicity_ 

Capt:iins in charge of the don
or's drive are the Mesdames Sam
·uel R;igel~aup-t, Harry Goldberg, 

An act relative to the sale of Kosher food, designed to elimi
nate abuses in regard to the sale of Kosher foods, is now before 

I the State Legislature. Known as House Bill 609, Substitute '' A", 
the bill aims to prevent the false labelling of non-Kosher food as 
Kosher. Supervision of the bill will be in the hands of the Health 
Department. 

Archie Smith, author of the Substitute bill, in discussing the 
act said: "The act forbids anyone from falsely representing 
m0at, which he has for sale as Kosher,. or as prepared under the 
supervision of a Ralbbi. Anyone who labels a can or package as 
•·•Kosher," when the contents of the packag~ or can are com

posed of materials wholly or partly "treifa," or when the contents 
are composed of Kosher foods, but combined in such a way as 
to violate the Orthodox Dietary laws, will be charged with violat
ing the provisions of the act." 

ARCHIE S1\-IITH 
Author of Bill 

HARRY Ll~ACH 
\Vaad Ha<:ashruth Head (Continued on Page Six) 

"ETERNAL ROAD" / Cagey Rutzi Prefers Exile 
TO GO ON TOUR' t,o E~ecution in Germany 

New York _ "The Eternal London - Ernst Hanfstaengl, Nazi chieftains learned of his de-
Road," Max R einhardt's specta- the Putzi who after graduating parture, it was said . 
cle, which took two years and from Harvard returned to Ger- In Zurich , Hanfstaengl has dis-
$500,000 to produce, will close d · ·t db Na· em many and became Fuehrer Hit- close , he was 'VIS! e Y z1 -
May 15 at the Manhattan O•pera · 
H f ler's confidan-t and pe11sonal pian- issaries who tried ,to per,.suade him ouse a ter a run of 151 per-
formances. The losses suffered by ist, is considering permanent ex- to return. These overtures seem 
its many backers are expected to ile in fear of imprisonment or to have heightened his suspicion 
set a Brnadway record. sudden death if h-e returns to the that he might face an unpleasant 

A road tour which will start in Nazi Reich, it was undersitood fate if he .returned. 
Hollywood in June may pare the t•oday. Pressure in London 
loss. Although the show, a mod- No-w livin,g- at a ho,tel her.e, From Zurich Han-fs-taengl, 
ern dramatic interpretation of Hanfstaengl has told friends that 
the Old Testament, received fa- . he left Germany ,by a ruse. It was brought his son to Lorrdon. Heire 

0 bl I t . f ·t· ·t r·eported that he became 1·nvolve-d ae:ain, it is reported, Nazis ur,ged v ra e no ices rom en 1cs, 1 ~ 

did not draw heavily. in a bitter fued with the powe-r- Hanfs-taengl to return home. 
Backers Not Disappointed ful tDr. Paul Joseph Goebbels, It was learned that Hanfstaengl 

The location of the opera house, Minister of Propaganda. Hanf- has 'been preparing material fo,r 
which is in Thirty-fourth Street, staengl had been <:hief of the for- his memoirs and has been discuss-
outside the theatrical district, was eign press section. ing publication with Lond•on pub-
believed to have been partly re-· Escaped by a Ruse lishel's. They might provide rea-
sponsible. Two months ago, Hanfstaengl son for Naz,i anxiety, and the 

Meyer W. Weisgal , producer, told friends, he advised Berlin knowledge tha-t they were in ,the 
said the backers were primarily companions he was .going to Ba- hands of London publis,hers, sure 
interested in the message of the varia on an airplane outing_ Tak- to be published in event anything 
play, and were not disappointed. ing his son, he traveled -to South- happened to Hanfstaengl, might 
He anticj,pated a tour .of forty ern Germany and then, as he put prove to be life insurance for 
"'eeks, w,ith possible visits to it, "incon1spicuously walked across him. 
London and Paris. the Swiss frontier." That hLs memoirs would be ,re-

The show's closing will put 250 It was only after Hanfstaengl vealing seemed undoubted. For 
persons out of work until the re- and his son had been living at a fif.teen years he was a close con-
opening on the road. Zurich ho-tel for five weeks that fidan-t of Hitler. 

Gir-l Jailed for Attempted 
Kidnap of Unwilling Swain 

Marcus Hook, Pa. (WNS)-1 Chairman on Booths 
Maidenly wiles having failed to 
lure her lover to the altar, Jo
spehine Goldman of Newark t,ried 
to kidnap him and force him to 
marry her at the point of a pis
tol, it was disclosed here when 
Miss Goldman and Edward Ware 
of White ,Plains were arres-ted on 
complaint of Irving Aimes of 
Newark, the unwilling swain. 

The pair were arrested after 
Aimes jumped from an automo
bile in which IMiss Goldman and 
Ware were taking him to Mary
land. 

Aimes explained that he had 
been going with Miss Goldman for 
eight years but became engaged 
to another girl. 

Enraged at this, M-iss Goldman 
and Ware came to his house and 
at the point of a pistol-w,hich 
turned out to be a toy gun
forced _him to accompany them. 

Z. 0. A. MEMBERSHIP 
New York (WNS)-The mem

bership of the Zionist Organiza
tion of America Is now 28,000, 
an increase of 4 6 per cent over 
the same period last year, Morris 
Margulies, secretary, reported to 
a conference of secretaries and 
chairmen of Zionist districts in 
Greater New York. The member-

MRS. ISADORE SINGER 

1n a talk before her ,Sister
hood committee, Mrs. Isadore 
Singer, chairman in charge of 
booths of the Temple Beth-Israel 
Carnival which will be held the 
latter part of the month, urged 

WOMEN TO AID AT 
BtIND EXPOSITION 
On Tuesday · and Wednesday 

the Jewish women of Rhode Is
land will have charge of the ex
position on be-half of the blind 
now going on in -the Arcade. "Lt 
is of vital importance," Mrs. Ber
tram Bernhardt said to day, "that 
the Jewish women <:o-o,perate in 
doing their par-t in making Jew
ish Days a success." 

A partial li st of patronesses in
clude ·Mesdames Willia,m Wein-
1stein, David Adelman, ,Bernard 
Siegel, Martin ,Selvestron, Wil
liam Silverman, Everett Go,wan, 
Kas.par Sutton, Benjamin Salter, 
Harry Goldshine, Esther Pritsker, 
Raymond Franks, and Miss Cor
delia Blu,menthal. 

Late Joseph Gertz 
Honored' at Service 

A memorial service for Joseph 
Gertz, past chairman of the board 
of directors and house committee 
of the .Providence Hebrew Shel
tering Society, was held by mem
bers of that organization last 
Sunday afternoon at the Shelter, 
8 6 Jefferson street. ·Members of 
Mr. -Gertz's family present were 
Mrs. Joseph Gertz, his widow of 
5-6 ,Doyle ave,nue; three sons, 
Norman, Louis and Harold G€rtz 
anit other ()hiJitrP.n. RAvP.ra.1 offi-

CURB ON STAMiP 
OUTRAGES HITLER 
Berlin - Czechoslovak author

ities today were accu.sed of hav
ing committed "an outrageous in
sult to the "Reich" by German 
semi-official sources following the 
reported seizure by 'P,rah1a police 
of a number of German stamps 
bearing the p-icture of Chancellor 
Adolf Hitler. 

The accu.sasions, made by the 
semi-official German news Bureau 
(D. N. B.), referred to stamps put 
out by the German post offi<:e in 
honor of Hitler's forty-eighth 
birthday, Apr,i! 20. 

(A,cc-ording to ,Praha •Officials, 
Czechoslovak police never seized 
any of the Hitler stamps nor ban
ned their sale in the capital. It 
was learned the pol.ice simply 
asked store owners to withdraw 
the stamps from their windows 
after some passersby had ex·p,ress-
ed resentment at seeing the 
stamps, sold in blocks of four 
and their accompanying extr.act 
from Hitler's book "Mein Kampf." ,, 

(The slogan pr,inted across the 
block of stamps read: "He who 
wan ts to save his people must 
think heroically." 

Tel Aviv Establishes 
Maimonides Library 

Tel Aviv (WNS)-A scientific 
library named after Moses Ma,im
onides and embracing all the 
works of the Jewish spirit on the 
Torah and Jewish sj!iences has 
been founded here. Founders of 
the library are inv-iting all who 
own books on the .Halakah, iHag
gadah, Kabalah, Jewish biog,raphy 
and kindred subjects to contri
bute to the library. Its address 
is Rechow Kalischer 50. 

Junior Pioneers Make 
Arrangements for Dance 

Final arrang,ements were made 
last Monday night by the Junior 
Pioneers for their annual Spring 
Dance to be held Saturday, Apr,il 
17, at tihe Community Center. In
cluded on the dance committee 
are Jean Bazarsky, chairman, E. 
Ida Zimme,rman, Jeanette Mar
koff, Charlotte Long, Eve Wax
man, Lillian Wexler, Sarah Press
man, Etta Shatkin ana Beatiriice 
Gurwitz. 

Nazi Airmen Tell Kids 
Not to Go Fly Kites 

BerLin~Special permission will 
be ne-eded in '.Nazi Germany here
after -to fly a kite, Colonel General 
Hermann Goering, Aviation Min
ister, decreed today. He exempts 
kites whose strings are less than 
:! 0 0 fppt 1 on.<' 
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Anti -Nazi 'Manifesto Stirs Berlin 
BOLD CHALLENGES 
STUN AUTHORITIES 

Appeals For Religion 
and Free Speech 

Berlin (WtNSJ°-In the boldest 
challenge yet made to the Nazi 
regime from within Germany, the 
recently organized German Lib
erty Party, a united front of all 
elements opposed to Hitlerism, 
came into the open with the cir
culation of a daring appeal for 
the re-establishment of free re
ligion, free thought and free 
speech in the Reich. 

Mailed to thousands of people 
in Berlin and other cities, the 
party's manifesto, representing 
the OI}inion of Catholics, iP,rotest
aruts, '8ocialists, Nationalists and 
even former Nazis, demanded 
new Reichstag election, just wages 
for workers, an ,end to Nazi in
terference ,in Spain, ,abandonment 
of the four-year plan which "is 
ruining German con,merce, · rob
bing the people of ibutter and 
raising the .I>rice of bread," pro
tection for every reliigious body 
and the repudiation of Hitler's 
foreign policy. 

Hinting that even Eoonomics 
Minister Schacht, :General Werner 
von Fritsch, chief .of staff, ·and 
Vice Admiral Richard Foerster 
sympathize with its views, the 
Liberty Party called on the Ger
man people of all classes to join 
in the fight against Nazism. "T,o
day them are few with us," the 
manifesto said, "but soon there 
will be hundreds-later miUions." 

Stunned by this daring move, 
the Nazi authorities at first indi
cated it was only "a matter to be 
laughed at." Lat,er, however, they 
said the leaflet was printed and 
mailed from abroad by emigres 
and remailed in Germany. It is 
reported- -tha:t the secret poJi.ce 
have received orders to find the 
leaders of the party. 

CARLTO·N 
Starts Next Sunday 

One Week Only 
Twice Daily, 2:15; 8:15 

Pearl Buck's 
Prize-Winning Novel 

"The Cood 
Ea~th" 

An M. G. M. Picture 

Seats on Sale Tomorrow 

MATS. 55 83 1.10 
EVES. c, C 1,10-1.50 

No Telephone Orders 

Providence 
hoto 
Engraving Co. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 
"The Jewish Funeral Director" 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 

Elected Marshal 

BUR'l'ON A. lj'INBERG 

Burtain A. Finberg, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fit,berg, of 
1S5 Gallatin street, was elected 
first i\Iarshall of the Senior Class 
of the Boston University Law 
School. For the past two years 
he was a member of the Editorial 
Board of the B. U. Law Review, 
and vice pres!dent of the under
graduate Woolsack Legal Honor 
Society. l\fr. ]rinbe1•g is one of 
the highest ranking Rhode Island 
students attending the Boston in
stitution. 

REPORT EPIDEM'fC 
OF CONVERSIONS 

Jews Turn Catholic to 
Save Themselves 

Prague (WiNS)-The recent 
:'!azi decree ordering the expul
sion of baptized Jews· from the 
League of St . Paul, an organiza
tion of Christians of Jewish race 
was motivated by the discovery 
that hundred,s of J ews in the small 
towns are embracing Catholicism 
in a desperate attempt to save 
themselves from complete social 
ostracism, it was revealed by a 
prominent German-Jewish busi
ness man on his arrival here. 

Underlying the decree, he ex
plained, was the Nazi fear that 
the mass conversion of Jews 
might, if a llowed to continue, 
make the Nuremberg laws a dead 
le tter by putting Jews beyond 
their reach, 

He said that the Naris have 
complained to Cardinal Faulha
ber of Munich that the Jewish 
converts are turning to Catholi
cism not out of conviction but for 
selfish reasons, The conversion 
epidemic is said to be particular
ly strong in Bavaria, 

Medical schools are t ,es.ting the 
possilble usefulness of air condi
tioning i.n treatment of various 
diseases, 

MontJefiore ,Women Will 
Observe 60th Anniversary 

A meeting of the Montefiore 
Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent Asso
ciation was held on Wednesday 
af:ernoon at the Biltmore Hotel, 
with Mrs. Joseph Field presiding, 

Mrs. Adolph Gorman, chairman 
of the By-Laws Committee, pre
sented a revised set of by-laws, 
which were acted upon. Mrs, 
Harry Foster, Ways and Means 
chairman, reported that the chain 
bridges were success.ful and en
abled the organization to supply 
gif-ts of shoes to 125 needy chil
dren fo,r the ·Passover holidays. 

Mrs, A. Zalkind, clothing chair
man, announced that many arti-

cles of clothing were collected for 
the Jewish Family Welfare So
ciety. The membership committ,ee 
reported th&t forty-four • new 
members have been brought into 
the organization since January 1. 
Plans for the 6 0th Anniv-ersary 
were d,iscussed and the president, 
Mrs. Joseph Field, a_ppointed Mrs. 
Edward M. Finberg, (honorary 
president), chairman, and Mrs. 
Adolph Go-rman and Mrs, Joel J. 
Pincus, co-chairman. The I Monte
fior e is one of the oldest Jewish 
women's organizations in this city, 
and one of the pioneers in Family 
Welfare Work. 

PLAN M1EMORIAL I form of a commemorative vol-
I ume and scholarship,s to enable 

European students od' Oriental Tio SYLVA'I-N LEVI lE>ar_ning and cultur-e to vf·sit to I' India and to encourage Indians to 
go to Paris for higher -studies. 

Bombay, India (WNIS)-Half 
of the $200,0·00 being sought for . Senior Group Guest 
the establishment of the Sylvain 
Levi Found·ation ·by the Univer- at Jo"nt Meet"ng 
sity .of Paris in memory of the ,late I I 
Sylvain Levi, world-famous Orien
talist and president of the Alli
ance Israelite UniverselJ.e, i-s to 
lbe contriibut-ed by India, it was an
nounced by Professor Rao, re
search scholaT in Indi,an culture 
at the University of Paris, on his 
a,rrival ·here to collect funds for 
the foundation. 

The memorial will be in the 

The Rebels' "Angel" 

JUAN MARCH 

Spain's richest m.an, Juan 
March, has been revealed as the 
Jewish tobacco merchant who• is 
backing the rebel ioause. lt is 
rumored that he contributed 
heavily tQ Fra~cQ's war chest. He 
was reported, last week, on bis 

At a joint meeting held last 
Monday evening at Temple B'eth
El, the Senior Chapter of Hadas
sah was the guest of Junior Ha
dassah. Greetings were extended 
by Miss Claire Ernstof, president 
of Junior Hadassah, and by Mrs. 
-Nathan Temkin, acting president 
of Senior Hadassah. 

Miss Martha Hinenburg of New 
Haven, Conn., forill(er president 
of the New 1England Region of 
Junior Hadassah, spoke on "The 
Outlook of the Jewish Future." 
Current events were discussed by 
Mrs. Esther Pritsker, of the Senior 
group. A skit entitled 1 "Hadassah 
Hus·band's Holiday" was presented 
by the Misses Selma Woodman, 
'Muriel Krevolin, Sara Diamond 
and' Celia Kapelow. 

The newly elected ,officers for 
Junior Ha-dassah are as follows: 
Miss Claire Ernstof, president; 
Miss Ann Bercovitz, first vice 
presid,ent; Miss !Emma Cleinman, 
second vice presid,ent; Miss Evelyn 
Cipkin, recording secretary; Miss 
Irene Mittleman, financial secre
tary; Miss Muriel Dauer, corres
ponding secretary; Miss Gertrude 
Katz, treasurer. 

Proceeds of Dance go 
to Hadassah Projects 

The April m,eeting <Of rthe Jun
ior Hadassah of ,Pa,wtucke<t and 
Central Falls was held last Tues
day evening in the vestry of the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue. Plans 
were formulated for a dance to 
be held on Sunday evening, April 
2 5, in the vestry of the Syna
gogue. The proceeds of -these pop
ular Sunday night dance.s go tow
ards the maintenance of worth-

WRITES NOVEL 
Hungary (WNS)~Andreas Ves-

11i, 20-year old Jewish factory ap
prentice, has been declared the 

(winner of a nation-wide contest 
for the best novel written in Hun
gary. His prize-winning work was 
llis first book. 

Prov. R. I. 

Fur Storage 

only 1% 
Of Declared 

Value 

Call 

Gaspee 0525 

Tel. 
Ga. 
0525 

Swing in Style With Twin 
Foxes or Capes 

Mew· Spring Display 

$10to $JSO 
FUR REP AIRINC 

At R educed Snmmer Prices 
Remodeling 
Repairing 
Refitc,ing 

New Silk Liming 
Cleaning and Glazing 

New Interlining 
New Loops and Buttons 

Seam Reinforcing 

2 Year Rip Tear Service 
3 Year Storage 

All for $25.00 
Additional Fur at Low Cost 

Our Driver Wil!l Call For Your Flll'S 

Housewives everywhere ere thrilled with the startling flew 

economy of the Elec:trosaver, the new Hermetic: Unit of 

Crosley S~elvedor Deluxe Models. Coupled up with start• 
ling new feeture,, e11d the world', greatest c:onvenienc:e of 

shelves i11 the door, exclusive with ·Shelva.!or, it has all 

the advanteges you wilf went in your own home. Why 

r.ot visit your Crosley dealer TODAY? You will be amaze,. 
· • the Low First Cost. and its new beauty will win you. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
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P,lan Curb on 
SEEK TO CURTAIL 

LAND PURCHASES 
Commission R e p o r t 

Due May 20 

LONDON (WNS)-While Jew
ish political circles here are still 
eagerly discussing the pros and 
cons of the Royal Commiss,ion's 
reported plan to ,partition Pales
-tine into independent Jewish and 
Arab states, it ~as ' learned in 
well-informed quarters that the 
Commission is also considering 
another plan which calls for lim
iting Jewish immigration to 10,-
0 00 a year, curtailing Jewish land 
purchases and establishing a leg
islative council with full powers. 

It is understood, however, that 
this latter proposal only has the 
support of a minority of the Com
mission. It is further learned that 
under the partition scheme Eng
land .would have 18 months in 
which to set up the pro_posed· 
Je wish state. A large interna
tional loan would be floated to 
underwrite the Jewish state, it is 
stated. 

Sharp division of opinion exists 
over the plan in Parliament. Al
though most observers believe it 
could win the approval of the 
House of Commons, it is expected 
that the plan will not be put into 
effect before the Hou,se has been 
given an opportunity to debate it. 

The various Zionist parties are 
almost unanimously opposed to 
the plan. The official Zionist lead
er:ship, however, is not expected 
to take any ,stand on it, preferring 
to leave it to the World Zionist 
Congress which will meet this 
summer. 

The anxious debate over the 
proposal is growing ,in intensity 
notwithstanding a tacit denial by 
Great Britain and East, semi
official organ of the Colonial Of
fice, that such a plan exists. 

The report of the Royal Com
mission, in which this plan is said 
to be contained, is now due to be 
published on May 20, a week af
ter the coronation. 

3 Arabs, 1 Jew Dead 
in Renewed Violence 
Jerusalem (WNS) - (Palcor 

Agency) - Mounting violence of 
Aralbs again.st A•rabs as well as 
aga,inst Jews left in its wake over 
a 24-hour period a toll of three 
dead and at least five wounded. 

The quie,t precdnct near the 
Mosque of Omar in the Old !City of 
Jerusalem was thrown into ,a tur
moil when a Bedouin o,pened · a 
volley of gunfire at Arabs leav
ing the Mosque. Four were seri
ou.S1ly wounded and one slight1y, 
The Bedouin, who is ibelieved to 
have acted from political motives 
wa,s captured by •byS1tanders im~ 
mediately after the shooting, ,but 
membel's of the Mufti's family in
t:rvened ,and aided his escape. 

The fathe.r and son of one 
of the victims of the shoot
ings were killed 1by terrori,sts du·r
ing the 19 3 6 disturbance:s on su.s
picion of having sold land to J ,ews. 
Two of the wounded Arabs are 

. strike leaders from villages in the 
Jerusalem district. 

Schussheim to Discuss 
'·Social Evils" in Sermon 

Some evils inherent in Jewish 
social organization will be dis
cu,ssed tonight by Rabbi Schu·ss
heim in his weekly sermon 1at 
Temple Beth-Israel based on the 
Biblical text of the week, Under 
the topic "Social Evils." Cantor 
Schlossberg will conduct t<he ser
vice as usual. 

Saturday morning the Congre
gation will confirm , Howard Ro
senberg, son of Mr. and Mrs, Is
rael Rosenberg. A reception will 
follow the Bar-Mitzvah service to 
which the Congre.gation is invit
ed. 

Tetnan Chief Rabbi 
Arrested by Rebels 

CasaJblanc·a, French Morocco 
(WNS)-The chief ralbbi of Te
tuan, !Spanish Morocco, was among 
the ,more than 1,000 ·persons ar
rested there by the spantsh rebel 
authorities in connection with a 
widespread anti-<Fas-c ist plot, ac
~ording to_ reports reaching here 

Center Speaker 

-'IARVIK LOWENTHAL 
I 
/ 

TO REVIEW STATUS 
OF WORLD JEWRY 
Marvin .Lowenthal, one of the 

outstanding literary figures in 
America today, lecturer, world 
traveller, author and hi·storian, 

Jewish I_mmigration 
will speak at the Jewish Com
m unity Center, Sunday evening 
at 8: 3 0 o'clock on the su,bject 
"J<~ive Million Jews in Peril." 

Mr. Lowenthal's most re cent 
book "The Jews of Germany" has 
received the acclaim of the fore
most critics and a la,rg,e numlber 
of readers. It is a stirring ac
count of the Jewish past in Ger
many leading up to the present 
situation. Mr. Lowenthal has 
written many articles on the cul
tural an,l political aspect on Jew
ish life, and has contributed ex
tensively to periodicals. 

Mr. Lowe,nthal's program is 
given as an extra "dividend" pro
gram to the many Sunday evening 
programs already offered during 
the past season. The lecture is 
open free to Center members who 
may invite guests to come with 
them. · 

Samuel H. Workman, chairman 
of t:he Sunday evenin.g program 
committee, will present the speak
er. There will be a question pe
riod following the main address. 

BRANDEIS STREET 
Prague (WNS)-One of the 

principal str eet,s of Prague will 
be renamed in honor of Justice 
Lo ui s D. Brandeis of the United 
States in reco,gnition of his help 
to Dr. Thomas Masary, wh•en the 
latter was seekin.g aid for an inde
pendent Czechoslovakia in the 
United State•s during the Wo,rld 
War. 

BALDWIN WARNS 
AGAINST FASCISM 

Confirms Report of 
His Retirement 

London (WiN~ - Nothing is 
more important for the English 
people, "for those who f.rame 
public opinion and for those who 
lead pu ublic opinion," than to 
keep "our people free from the 
virus of either Communish or 
Fascism," Prime Minister Stanley 
Baldwin warned in an address to 
hi s constituents at Bewdley, 
Worcestershire. 

Gonfi,rming reports of his re
tirement after the coronation, 
Bald win said: "Whatever •Fascism 
and Communism may produce for 
Russia, Italy and Germany, I want 
to warn you that they can never 
do anything to help Britain solve 
her constitutional problems. They 
are exotic and alien to this coun
try. You cannot graft them on to 
our system any more than you 
can graft a Siberian crabapple 
to an oak." 

The changing green and ,brown 
areas on Mar,s, the pole crups, and 
the occa,sional clouds are indica
tions thait plant life may exist on 
that planet. 

League Calendar 
Monday, April 19 

Miriam Hospital, afternoon. 

Tuesday, April 20 
Council Women, afternoon. 
Independent Jewish Mother's 
Alliance, afternoon. 
W01nen Pioneers, afternoon. 

\Vednesday, April 21 
Home for Aged Board, after
noon. 
Women's Consumptive Lea
gue, afternoon. 

'l'hursday, April 22 
Hadassah Board, afternoon. 
Ladies'I Hebrew Free Loa,l,l, 
afternoon. 

MAX ABRAMS 
& SONS, Inc. 

• Cabinet Makers 
• Store 
• Office FIXTURES 
165 Somerset Street 

Gaspee 1108 

a daisy. 

Refreshing as a field of new blown 

daisies. Try ii and be convinced of ils 

creamier lop and its mellow flavor. 
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Democracy Gains 
News dispatches of the past fortnight had an 

unmistakably anti-Fascist and anti-Nazi color 
and tone. 

From half a dozen of the world's capitals 
came reports indicating that the Fascist and Na
zi threat can be curbed. The government of 
South Africa swung the axe on Nazi political 
activities in Southwest Africa. 

Britain's 'prime minister warned England 
against flirting with Fascism. 

The boss of Belgian Fascists met a rushing 
defeat in a special election. Loyalist troops con
tinued their victories over the Fascist rebels in 
Spain. 

In Berlin a bhrntly-worded anti-Nazi mani
festo was widely ·circulated through the mails. 
Chile decided to curb the growth of its Nazi 
party. And Roumania moved to exile a prince 
who was flirting with the Fascist Iron Guard. 

About the only good news the Fascists and 
Nazis heard came from Washington, of all 
places, where Congress refused to authorize an 
investigation of Nazi propaganda. 

These anti-Fascist political overtones in a 
world symphony that has for so long been keyed 
to a Fascist tone may lbie only passing notes. 
Important as they are they hardly justify any 
jubilation. 

It would be silly to regard them as a turning 
point. But they are interesting as evidence that 
the brown and black and other multi-colored 
political shadows can be pierced. 

Nazis Rejoice 
The defeat of the resolution calling for a 

Congressional investigation of Nazi, Fascist and 
other subversive and un-American propaganda 
is unfortunate. 

CC..,,-,1,IM, W. M. V.J 

~ .. -M;-F~ii~w-;-S~ii-7 
i 

A Fonner Providence Resident Discusses I 
Anti-Semitism in Cuba-His New Home i 

_,_,,_,_.,_,._,._ By RABBI MEIR LASKER _.,_,._,._,._,._H_,_i 

(Continued from hist week> conditions the Jew innovated in 
Cuba the ideas of "small profits 

Before me lie several volumes on large sales and some sort of a 
on Jewish history. As one page retail credit system" 
follows upon the other, we can- OLD Gl:"ARD REBELS 
not fail to note that although re- The old guard unwilling to face 
ligious, social and political argu- these new conditions, timid of ad
ments were employed to stir up vertising, seeing the new busi
thatred against the Jews at all ness establishments flourish , 
times, these were but a cloak to whereas theirs began to face ruin 
bide the bitterness of the econo- sought a solution. The irritated 
mic competition. Spanish shoe manufacturer form-

"The Jews are an incurably ed ",Ligas" to crush the newly 
bad people, a people al ways see- . formed factories; the larger 
ing its own benefits, wanting to Spanish department stores and 
enslave the entire world, a people establishments carried on under 
which, in spite of all its efforts to various hidden forms, propagan
assimilate, still remains strange da in the form of phamphlets, 
and hostile to non-Jews. The placards and radio. The press ac
Jews are the torch lbeaTers of capi- cused the Jews of entering il)e
talism, exploitation, usury and gaily; of disloyal commerce; sell
suppression. At the same time they ing below cost; wholesale smug
are the historical virus, the des- gling and stealing; exploiting Cu
poiler, the trouble, mak,er person- ban labor and mistreating Cuban 
ified. In short the Jewish people w;:>men; cheating their customers; 
is the curse of humanity." Such living in poverty; spending noth
is the cry of the modern anti-se- ing; all for some sinister pur-
mite . poses. 

GOOSE AND GANDER OFFICIALS INTERVENE 
'low if we question this accu

sation without bias, we find, that 
although this may be true o! 
some few individuals who may 
have been born of Jewish paren
tage-it is ,equally true of an 
amazingly large number who 
have not the least strain of semi
tic blood. If these handful of 
Jews exploit-it is because ex
ploitation has become part of 
the system, created by the non 
Jews in whose midst these live. 
It is because usury, exploitation, 
and swindle are today characteris
tic of the competitive system all 
about us. 

Let us add in conclusion , that 
thanks to the intervention of sev
eral influential government offi
cials, to whom the danger of the 
situation was pointed out-this 
propaganda came to an end. Let 
us hope , too, that with he re
turn of prosperity to Cuba, with 
the recognition of the· importance 
of the tourist trade, which is 
largely Jewish, anti-semitism will 
disappear , and once again the 
Jew will be at peace on this beau
tiful Island of Antilles. 

DANZIG TO APPLY 

Scene Around Town 
By Jacob Leicht er 

LONG LONG AGO 
Notes from the Statistical Department:-The 

Revolutionary War, lasting eiglht years, cost a me,re 
$170.,000,000-all expenses included ... Some bar
gain ... This last molchuma stood "WE, the PEO
PLE $10,000,000 an hoUI' ... Things SUI'e do come 
high now ... One out of every ten people in New 
York is tatooed in some manner ... Ohief Justice 
Hug;hes, recently co~1gratu.lated on his 75th birtlh
day, says, "I'm aiways ready to do or dine for my 
country" . . . He wouldn't shake hands with ID 
Johnson and lost the presidential election ... But 
thnt was long, long ago .. , 

BENEDICT-OELIBATE 
I wonder how H erb Tieman feels now that Ro

land Block a ud F aye Lucove a re planning to con-' 
solid a t e on May i 6 . . . That will 
make him (HertiJ the last hold- $ ~, "! 
o ut of t h e gang ... Rumor has it " 
that Ann Abrams has lost almost 
twe nty pounds in the past few 
months ... Charles C. Brown will 
h ead the Cranston Community 
Fund this year . .. Those travel
ing Summerfields~ Sam to Salem , 
a nd Paul to Norwich-every morn
ing and night .. . Bishop Keough 
and 1Nat C. Cohen are look-alikes ... Zelig Green
berg right now is about two days out on his jour
ney to Europe ... He meets friend wife in Vienna, 
and from th ere they go to Palestine to visit the 
folks for a month ... And after that, six months 
in Russia, Haly, France and England ... Not bad 
... Mr. and Mrs. David :Dwares were seen at Hotel 
IDdison in New York the past week ... 

THEY ALL COME BACI{ 
Lunched the other day with Rube Smira, he 

reminiscing about his slhow business days, trumpet
ing his way across the country, and thru' South 
runerica, Australia, etc., . . . But he's happiest of 
all right now, with his modest business showing 
progress, and lhe living amongst old friends , . . 
Oy l\litchell and Sam Price say things are picking 
up in their boxing and wrestling business . , . Res
tau.rants are constantly on the alert for any new 
dish that will please the jaded appetite ... Now 
Harry of "Gimmie Special" fame scores with a 
"pickled turkey sandwich"- a real palate pleaser. 

FINDIES-KEEPIES 
Sunday afternoon saw Minnie Seefer crowned 

head of the B. B. Auxiliary at the 'Gansett, with 
much po.mp and ceremony ... And in the evening 
over 12 0 0 members, friends and invited guests 
jam'med and packed Temple Emanuel to take part 
in the organ dedication exercises ... Speaking of 
the law of compensation . .. Sidney Bander. with 
Lhe aid o,f 'Messers Feinberg and Diamond, gave up 
nine teeth the other day, but received a brand new 
high-~peed Harvard bike ... Sam Kaufman at .Fays 
has a set of false tee-th someone carelessly laughed 
out of his mouth this past week ... Will the 
g·entleman kindly call for his knockers? ... Arthur 
Basok is compietely recovered from a very odd ac
cident ... Flipping a newspaper he cut one of his 
eye-balls, and it sure gave him a lot of trouble for 
about ten days ... Hunwald and Zimmerman have 
been a constant luncheon duet for a long time . .. 

LITTLE MEN, WHAT? HOW? 
A sign of social unrest:-At a conference of mid

gets held recently in Budapest, they voted to start 
a country of their own ... The leader of the move

ment is Julius Gont-height 
40 inches ... He, nevertheless, 
is a big businessman in Buda
pest, n+here he owns a large de-

r=_ partment store . . . Declares 
('-, Mr. Gout, "We want a place 
., rq where we can live our life in 

Those members of the House of Representa
tives who contributed to the defeat on the plea 
that such an inquiry would stir up racial and 
religiow; intolerance misread the intent and sig
nificance of the bill. They permitted themselves 
to be misguided by those who opposed the reso
lution because of personal antipathy to its spon
sors. 

JEW-BAITING SPANIAR-DS 1 

As I see 1t, anti-semitism, in 
Cuba is nourished by those clas
ses which seems to be on the de
cline. No~ particularly Cu bans, 
but .Spaniards , who have con
trolled the industries, who have 
hoarded their capital, so as to 
return to .Spain and there enjoy 
it; men who have been unwilling 
to reinvest it for increased indus
trial development, thesti are the 
backers of Anti-Semitism in Cu
ba. For they are the ones who 
have been dea lt body blows by the 
competition of the Jewish shop 
keeper, who has saved and work
ed hard, and has succeeded where 
they have failed. 

NUREMBURG ~-- accordance with midget stan-LAWS dards . . . This new land we 
propose to make will cause us to lose Olli' inferiori
ty complex .. , \Ve shall feel happy where every-

The fact remains t;b.at recent developments 
in, this country make a sweeping investigation 
of such un-American propaganda ~sential. 
Since Congress refused to authorize it, some 
other agency ought to undertake it. 

If the evidence of Nazi activities is as serious 
as we ~lieve it to be, why shouldn't the Depart
ment of Justice look into it? At any rate, 
whether there is an investigation or not, those 
members of Congress who voted with the ma
jority out of sincere conviction ought to de
mand that some of the legislation recommended 
after a similar inquiry in 1934 and 1935 should 
be taken out of committee and given serious con
sideration. 

:As for the Jewish groups who opposed the 
investigation-they have nothing over which 
to rejoice. The defeat of the resolution is de
finitely a holiday for the Nazis and their ilk. 

A writer on scientific subjects discusses "the 
earth's interior, its nature and composition." 
Come, professor, don't change the subject; the 
earth's exterior isn't understood well enough 
yet.-New· York Sun. 

Girls are more tractable and better students 
than boys, a high school teacher says, -because 
they don't know any better than to do as they 
are told.-Kansas City Star. 

Today's fairy tale: That part of the movie I 
like best is the long list of names of those con-
,-.o,..no ;,., •+a ,,,.. ; n _ "D, .Wn 1-

JEWISH COLONl'" 
Jewish immigratioµ entered Cu

ba prior •to the Spanish American 
wa r, when Cuba was still a vas
sal to Spain. With the success of 
the revolution, to which many 
Jews contributed their lives as 
WE'il as their financial assistance, 
there was established in Cuba the 
English speaking Jewish colony. 
To this was soon added the group 
of Sephardic Jews, who came 
from Smyrna, Salonika and the 
,Balkans and lastly the large im
migration from Poland. 

JEWISH GROWTH 
Adjusting themselves to the· 

conditions, they have formed 
their own charitable organiza
tions, two parochial schools and 
even a Jewish Chamber of Com
merce. By shrewd buying .from 
foreign or local factories; by long 
hours and careful living and by 
caiering to the needs of the mas
ses who could not pay' the high 
prices for imported goods, the 
Jews have succeeded in estab
lish!ng themsel_ves economically 

Geneva (WiNS) -Announcing 
that it has learned that the Nazi
controlled senate of the Free City 
of Danzig is preparing to intro
duce in Danzig the anti-Jewish le
gislation in effect in Germany, 
the executive eommittee of the 
World Jewish Congress called on 
the !League of Nations to prevent 
this "projected violation of the 
Constitution guaranteed by the 
League." 

The aid of the British, Swedish 
and French forei.gn ministers, 
who constitute a League commit
tee on Danzig, Joseph A. C. Av
enol, secretary general of the 
League, Prof. Karl Buchardt, 
League High Commissioner in 
Dan2Jig and the Polish foreign 
minister, have been appealed to 
by the Congress. 

To Broadcast Hebrew 
Lesson from New York 

New York (WNS)-The first 
attempt ever made to broadcast a 
Hebrew lesson over the radio in 
the United States, will be tried on 
Wed·nesday, April 114, at 5 p m., 
over Station WI.trH by New York 
Univensity. 

The broadcast 'Will be a typical 
lesson of the university's H~brew 
classes and will include Hebrew 
grammar, conver•sation and songs. 
The entire class ·will par.tictpate 
under the direction of Abraham 
I. Katsch, Hebrew inst·ructor at 

thing is adapted to OUI' size" ... 

GOOD GOING 
Rabbi Persky, vice president of the Slobodka 

Yeshiva College, is very ,pleased with collections 
made in Rhod'e Island from local Jewry ... The 
funds go toward the building of a college in Slobod
ka, if you know where that is ... Something I 
never knew until now: ... Kaddish, the prayer re
cited for the dead, originally had no relation to 
mourning at all ... It was usually read or recited 
by the teacher at the close of a discourse ... Ger
many ge.ts reve-nue out of every picture shown in 
this country, regardless of where it is made ... 
The basic patents on all these talkies are bought 
in our country and American producers have to 
pony up ... 

Though tlhe "Good Earth" has a Chinese back
ground, Jewish interest has picked up since its two 
stars were chosen for the 
Academy awards ... Both 
are Jewish ... ., It opens 
for a week at the Carle
ton Sunday ... Note to 
the local A. J. C.: . . . 
Don't let anyone tell you 
that German optical glass 
is indispensible ... Amer
ican chemists lhave now 
develope,:l a glass that is 
far superior to the Nazi 

r:r 

product ... l\:lillio:ns of good Nazis are punching 
Hitler every day . , . A German stamp has Der 
Fuerher's pictllI'e on it, so every time a Nazi puts 
his fist down on the stamp, he t~es a sock at 
Adolph.,. 

I 
One of the reasons there is so much bitterness 

in the world is due to the tantrums people go in
to because others refuse to take the advice they 
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An Open Letter Con~erning Kashrllth . 
To the Jews of Rhode Island: 

My dear fellow Brethren:· 

Every Jewish boy anq girl of today and most of the older people are sufficiently ac
quainted with the history of Rhode Isl and to know that religious liberty was the cornerstone of , 

the settlement of this State. For three hundred years the people of this state have zealously 
guarded this dearly-won liberty, w~ich guarantees to every individual resident of the State of 
Rhode Island full freedom in following his religious life. 

If in following the teachings and commandments of a particular Faith it is necessary for 

the observing co~municant to observe certain customs of d,ress, food or living, then I believe 

it is the duty of the State to protect such groups, so that they may peacefully go about their daily 
tasks, knowing that they have the sanction of the law for their protection. 

Now for twenty years our Orthodox Brethren have labored to get before the legislature 
of Rhode Island a Bill to protect their food products from being contaminated, so that t,he food 
is rendered uneatable, according to th~ teachings and commandments of the Orthodox Jewish 
Faith. 

Time and again we have met with defeat because unfortunately certain individual~ were 
l 

under the impression that we were seeking to control the, consumption or marketing of food 

products for economic reasons. I assure you that nothing is further away from the truth. 

All that we want and all that we intend to accomplish by the Bill that is at present before 
the General Assembly of Rhode Island is to make it legally impossible for an observant Jewish 
citizen of this state to be misled in his efforts •of faithfully following the teachings he Id sacred 
and dear to himJ 

T radition~lly, Kashruth is of such impotjance to our people that it has been the direct-cause 

of many of the Jewish migrations from one country to another. The pious J~w thinks nothing of 
br~aking up his home and moving on to a place where he is sure that he and his family · will be 
able to live in peace with his God. 

For this reason, I maintain that every right 

thinking citizen of R. I., whether Jew or non-Jew 

will give his whole-hearted support to an Act 

that will advance the spiritual life of many of its 

citizens. Any influence which you, as a citizen; 

can bring .to the attention of the members of our 

legislature will be greatly appreciated by the 
I 

Waad Hacashruth of Providence, which is the 

official organ of the, Jewish People for the con-

·trol of Kashruth. 

HAR.RY LEACH 
·Wiaad Hacashruth 

President 

I 
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Help the Fight for 
Kashrnth! Clip and 

Sign this Letter! 
' April 16, 1937 

My Dear Senator: 

As a citizen of this State and a voter in your Dis
trict vitally interested in the matter of preventing false 
representations with regard to Kosher food products 
I am taking this method of placing before you my per
sonal endorsement of House Bill 609 being an Act rela
tive to the sale of Kosher food. 

This matter is of such importance to the Jewish 
people and I am so sincerely in accord with the purposes 
of H 609 that I am asking you to use all your efforts and 
to do everything within your power to secure passage 
of this act. 

Very respectfully yours, 

Send Signed Petitions to 
Jacob Gellman, Sec'y, 107 Chad Brown St., Providence, B. L 

• 
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Annual Affair Helps 
Maintain Projects 

By EDYTHE JAY 
Gay was the array of Spring 

clothes worn by those ladies, who 
had their photograph taken last 
Wednesday morning at the home 
of Mrs. Judah Senrnnoff on Gold
smith street ... As they arrived 
we noticed Mrs. Samuel Michael

son in a striking print 
•: : with dark background 

~ 
... Mrs. Nathan Tern-• ' ~ ijt kin, attractive in na

'~ • vy blue sheer wool, 
· ~ . wit~ trimming of white 

••'t'· braid ... Mrs. Bertram ,1_c ! Bernhardt, nattily at-
;,~, tired in a dark gray 

~
' ~'·•\ suit . . . Mrs. Rose 

>~, :'.:.'.\"', Markensohn wore a be
/' .• :(;·,~-4\t coming navy ensemble, 

•' • ,', I t,:immed with white 1. . . ,Mrs. Alfred A. 
Fain is another devot
ee of navy-her frock 
was tailored . . . And 
the hostess, Mrs. Se

menoff, favored a Spring frock of 
gray wool . . . And speaking of 
Spring and navy, Mrs. John B'. 
Olevson was chic-looking indeed 
in her navy caped outfit that she 
wore when she attended an ex
ecutive board meeting at the Bilt
more one day this week ... We 
caught her just as she was enter
ing ... 

DAZZLING COLORS 
Tuck a dazzling bit o,f color un

d·er your arm these days in the 
form of one of the newer hand
bags, and you have the focus 
point of your entire ensemble ... 
However, you should choose one 
other accessory in the same color, 
for this the frnmula for chic at 
present writing ... No doubt, 
you're carrying more complete 
make-up now than in previous iea
sons ... And we note that in the 
new handbags there are many 
carefully thought-out fittings, and 
more roomy space to take care 
of these beauty "must-haves" ... 

,Borrowing from the Mid-Vic
torian era, from which much in
spiration is derived this year, 
handibag manufacturers have given 
us the "sacque," and it even has 
the cord· or draw-string at the top 
... When Queen Victoria carried 
i-t, it was made of ri-ch brocade 
or velvet ... :But now it returns in 
the softest and finest leathers . . 
All moderr! femmes love it, be
cause it's light and easy to car
ry . : . To she who motors or 
travels, the large handbag remains 
a practical necessity ... The Jong
popular vanity box is "in"-in 
very novel shapes . . . Miniature 
grips, and side bottoms in many 
handbags give lo-ts of room, and 
also have the added convenience 
of standing (without being held) 
on table or counter ... The tailor
ed envelope style is the right thing 
for y,our suit ... And you'll bare
ly sus,pect its hidd.en pockets and 
compartments-so cleverly are 
lhey fitted . . . ' 

LOVE PLUS CHARM 
A five-cabin suite on the Queen 

Mary ... Sound nice, doesn't it? 
... That's exactly what Ambassa
dor-to-Russia J9seph E. Davies 
and his Missus had on the largest 
ship last week . . . And do they 
love Russia! ... To put it conser
vatively the Davies are can.italists 
... Or at least that's what we call 
anyone who can afford a five-cabin 
suite on the "Queen" ... 

We're very much afraid that 
some one has been telling some 
little White Russian lies about 
the U. S. S. R. .. We had an idea 
they loathed the owners o& private 
fortunes, and now we find that 
Mrs. Ambassador was just about 
the mos,t popular person in Mos-

\ 

Now R. K. 0. ALBEE 
Virginia Kent 

Bruce ,,.. Taylor 

"WHEN LOVE IS 
YOUNG" 

- Plus -

George O'Brien 
"Park Ave. Logger" 

- Added Attraction -

"MARCH OF TIME" 
"The Supreme Court" 

"10 Million Detectives" 

"Britain's War Strength 

cow . . . Don't blame the Soviets 
one teeney bit for liking our Mr. 
and Mrs. Davies, for unquestion
ably they have great personal 
charm ... But surely love is at 
the bottom of it all ... Rarely 
these days is there so much evi
dence of love and admiration ... 
Just to give you an idea; Mrs. 
Davies calls Mr. Davies "dearest,·• 
re nd Mr. D. calls ,Mrs. D. "darling," 
and they both ad-mire, but fabul-
ously, Russia ... The Soviet is 
the Davies ' dish ... They love its 
factories, language, snow, spirit, 
people, o-per,a and ballet ... 

Mrs. Davies says that when she 
gives one of her 
simple little din
ners in Moscow for 
t h e Commissars 
and their wives, 
they are informal, 
the ladies wearing , __ "'"'Ml!' 
"long sleeves and 
high necks" . . . 
When inquired 
about jewels, and 
furs , Mrs. D acted 
as if nothing could 
irk her more than 
such talk of luxury, and then 
said that Russian women have 
something more important to 
think of than decorating them
selves ... 

Don't know what Mrs. D. does 
about her furs and jewels in Rus
sia, but this is what she did about 
them when she walked off the 
Queen .Mary last week . . . She 
was wearing a fur coat, a fur hat, 
and in the way of jewels, two 
finely carved coral rings with 
onyx and diamonds, two matching 
br.acelets and a matching pin ... 
All this beautiful Russian talk 
puts one in a mellow mood-and 
makes one feel like strolling 
around singing Otchi Tchoniya
or something .. 

The present fund-raising cam
paign of the Providence Chapter 
of Hadassah will culminate in a 
donor's lunc'hoon on May 5th, at 
the Biltmore. The quota of the 1 

local chapter has been greatly in
creased in an attempt to help 
meet the needs growing out of 
t h e serious Jewish situation in j 
Western Europe. Mrs. Nathan 
Temkin, chairman of the lunch
eo n, stated at a meeting held at 
the Biltmore Hotel, Tuesday, that 
the fullest co-ope.ration of the 
workers and community would be 
necessary to make the campaign a 
success. 

Hadassah is the Women's Zion
ist Organizati\Qn of America. It 
include, in its platform hospitali
zation, sanitation, infant welfare, 
public healt'h . health education 
and support of the Youth Aliyah 
movement. The organizatio,n from 
the beginning adopted a specific 
function in J>alestine which was 
part and parcel of the upbuilding 
program. 

Hadassah is .now starting on its 
ser::ond yea.r of sponsorship of the 
Youth Aliyah movement. This 
movement aims to bring in:to Pal
estine thousands of Jewish chil
dren from Germany and other Eu
ropean count,,ries and to provide 
them with education and train
ing for a happy, useful and i.nde
pendent life in ,Palestine. To date 
approximately 2,000 German boys 
and girls between the ages of 15 
and 17 have bee,n settled in co
operative colonies. Hadassah is 
eager to have children from Po
land included and has petitioned 
the Palestinian governme,nt for 
the extension M immigration pri 
vileges to these children. 
• All of these projects are costly 
to maintain, and all of them are 
helped along by Donor Luncheon 
proceeds. 

House Committee Reports 
Out , Kashruth Legislation 

I ___,__ 
(Continued From Page One) a practice by which unscrupulous 

merchants pas•te Passover labels 
Mr. Smith further said, "This 011 cans and packages and raise 

will prevent butchers from selling the prices of the articles, when 
meats which were not properly there is no justification for the 
slaughtered or washed, and at the t· d • 1 . "B labels, or the raising of prices. 
same .~m~ isp ~ymg a a1,ar Another practice which will ,be 
Kosher sign. It is al~o expected eliminated- by this section of the 
t o prevent the palming off of' n.ct is that by which dealers en
"Kosher style" bolony and sm~k- gage a Rabbi to supervise their 
ed meats as Kosher, a prac-~ice bottling activities one year, and 
which, is reported to be wide- thereby secure· a kosher for Pass-
spread in Providence. over stamp bearing a facsimile of 

FALSE ADVERTISING the Rabbi's signature, and then 
"The act further prohibits any use the stamp without the Rabbi's 

hotel or restaurant or delicatessen supervision. This practice has 
store from falsely advertising that been particularly unfair to honor
it sells Kosher foods, for the act ab le dealers who every year spend 
prohibits •the use of ' symbols or hundreds of dollars to employ 
insignia which look like Hebrew Rabbis and "Mashgichim" t.o as
words in treifa ·butcher sho,ps and sure the kashruth of their pro
restaurants, and which are in- ducts. This section will also pre
tended ' to mislead people into vent the unscrupulous granting of 
thinking that Kosher foods are the Passover franchise by any 
sold. This is an abuse which was Rabbi." 
resorted to in other states," Mr. OTHER KOSHER ACTS 
Smith said, "after enactment of 
Kosher laws, and it is expected 
that the proposed bill here will 
prevent such abuse ." 

ELIMINATES PRACTICES 
" A feature o-f this bill which is 

found in no other Kosher law is 
a provision designed to eliminate 
,a practice whereby unethical mer
chants mulct the Jewish residents 
of Rhode Island of thousands of 
dollars every Passover. This sec
tion makes it a crime for mer
chants to stamp cans or packages 
"kosher l'pesach" unless the con
tents are actually kosher for Pass
over use. This is designed as a 
two-edged sword. It will eliminate 

BEGINNING FRIDAY 

ON THE STAGE 

"Star Dust Revue" 
With 

Bennie Davis 
ON THE SCREEN 

"Romance and Riches" 
• With Oary Grant and 

Mary Brian 

Kosher Acts appear upon the 
statute books of many states, in
cluding among others New York, 
N.ew Jersey, Pennsylvania, Illinois 
and u\fassachusetts. The author 
of the bill here believes this act 
is more comprehensive than the 
,acts in force in other states and 
eliminates many of the-ir joker£. 
It is believed that the act iR so 
drawn that it eliminates the ques
tion of constitutionality which 
has been raised against kosher 
acts in other states. The bill has 
the endorsement of the United 
Orthodox Rabbinate of Providence 
who have requested its enactment 
1-nto law and the Orthodox Rabbin
ate o,f Newport. 

BEGINNING FRU)AY 

Giant Musical of All Tilmes ! 

"TOP OF- TH1E 
TOW1N'' 

With Doris Nolan, Hugh Her
bert, Gertrude Niesen, Mischa. 
Auer 

and 

"Fury and 
Woman" 

the 

Efforts to Enlighten Arabs 
to Succeed, Says Einstein 

New Yo1rk (WNS)-That "there 
is good reason to believe that the 
patient effort to enlighten the Ar
abs will bear fruit, that the ma
jority of the Arab people will learn 
that the true enemies of their wel
fare and progress are not to be· 
found amo,ng the Jews, but am
ong the landowners who exploit 
and oppress the masses of Arab

I peasants and w,orker.s" was the 
I keynote of the message sent by 
i Professor Albert Einstein to the 

I fifth annual "third seder" celebra
tion of the National Labor Com
mi.ttee for Jewish Workers in Pa~ 

ALBERT EINSTEIN 

Jestine at the !Hotel Commodore. 
A message was also, received 

from Dr. Stephen S. Wise. Speak
ers included Goldie Myerson, wo
man Labor leader from Palestine, 
Joseph Schlossberg, secretary of 
the Amalgamated Clothin.g Work
ers Union, and Alexander Kahn, 
co-chairman of the National La-
bor Committee. 

Controversy Over Estate 
of ,ch.inese Jew Settled 

Shanghai, Chiina (WtNS) - A 
seven year legal battle over the 
estate of the late Silas Aaron 
Hardoon, millionaire Shanghai 
Jewish merchant and philanthro
pist who left the .bulk of his $20,-
000,000 estate to his Chinese
born wife, was :settled in ,favor 
of his widow when Judge H. M. 
Grant Jones of His Maj-esty's 
Supreme Court fQr China render
ed judgment for her in the suit 
brought by Khan Bahadur Ezra 
Saleh Har,doon, who claimed a 
part of the estate as next of kin. 

The bas,is of the suit was that 
the Jewish I mil~ionair,e was an 
Iraqi subject at the time of his 
dea-th and -thaJt under Lraqi law 
his widow was entitled to only 
one~fourth of the estate. This con
tention the court over-ruled. Har-

Personals 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bromberg, 

formerly of 6 Wheaton street, 
have changed their residence to 
5 2 Car,rington avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Himan Racow of 
Bensonhurst, N. Y., announce the 
marriage of ,their dau.ghter, Miss 
Sophie Racow, to Mr. John R. Sil
verman, son of Mr. Isaac Silver
man o.f this city. The cereuriony 
which took ,place on April 11, was 
performed in the study of Dr. 
Harry Halpern of Broo-k!yn, N. Y. 
The Misses E,ve an d Ruth Tanen
baum of this city, nieces of the 
bridegroom, were in attendance. 
Mr. and Mrs. , Silverman have 
planned a two wee-ks' tour 
through the South. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis G,rant of 
Narragan,sett Boulevard, Edge
wood, have returned home, ,fol
lowing a winter spen,t in Palm 
Beach, Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs·. Julius Kaufman 
of Wesleyan avenue are- receiving 
congratulations on the biTth of a 
second daughter, Sheila, on April 
4. Mrs. Kaufman was t•he forme.r 
Miss Anne ,Adelman. 

The confirmation of Jack Pearl, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Pearl of 
this city, will ,take place on April 
17. 

An informal S,pring dance was 
held last week 'by the Alpha Phi 
Sigma So,rority in the Indian 
Room of the iNarragansett Hotel 
for members of the Sorority and 
tbeir husbands. Mrs. Toby 1Bomes 
was chairman. 

William H. Gordon of 102 Ches
ter avenue, was guest at a sur
prise party, given · last week in 
honor of his 22nd -birthday, by hts 
sister-in-law, Mrs. B'. Gordon at 
her ho.me, South Norwalk, Conn., 
and from this city. 

The marriage of Miss Bertha 
Abed on of 2 0 7 Morris avenue-, ,to 
Mr. Aaron D. Relford of Chalk
stone avenue, swill ,take place on 
May 23. 

A luncheon and bridge was held 
last week at the home of Mrs. 
Hii,rry Shatkin, 1H'azard avenue, 
-f:n-r .tho. T .nv~lh:r T ~n.nt'1:hP.on r.nm-

doon, who died on June 19, 1931 
at the age of 8'4, made his widow 
sole heir. 

At his funeral there were sev
eral thousand Buddhist priests 
but the funeral service was both 
Buddhist and Jewiish. His widow, 
who embraced Judaism when she 
married Hardoon in 1873, ins,ist-
ed on an Orthodox service. He is 
buried in the center of a palatial 
palace built to accommodate the 
dozen children he adopted. 

Hardoon was beloved through
out China 1because he had set up 
a special fund to translate the 
Koran and the Old Testament in
to Chinese. He also spent millions 
to spread Chinest works Qf liter
ature. He was a friend and su,p
porter of the late Dr. Sun Yat 
Sen, the :first presid·ent of the 
Chinese RepubLic. 

mittee of the Ladies' 
Free Loan Association. 

Hebrew 

' 
Mrs. Charles Bograd was hon

ored on her 30th wedding anni
versary at a surprise luncheon, 
given by he,r daughter, Mrs. Hen
ry Ef-ros, at Zinn's on Wednesday 
afternoon. 

OUST POETESS 
Berne, Switzerland (WNS) 

E lse Lasker-Schueler, eminent 
German-Jewish poetess, has been-.. 
ordered to leave Switzerland be
cause of her anti-Nazi activities. 

Can You Relax 
and 

Still Look Smart? 
The Proper Foundation 

Garment Will Help a Lot 

GIRDLES RRASSIER:€S 

$3.50 up $1.75 up 
Smar,t worn.en are corseted by 

~~~ I 299 Westminster St. I 
at Mathewson 

Opposite Grace Church 

BILLY LOSSEZ 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

a,id 

Flo or 
Show 
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Between the Lines 
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On the Jewish Co:q.gress, Food and Board j 

SPRING ACTIVITIFS 
AT CENTER LISTED 

and Local Triumphs i Players to P r e s e n t 
;.,._,._.,_.,_.,_ .,_.,__ B)· \L\L'l'ER RUTJ\L\.N _.,_ ,._n_,_, __ , "Counsellor at Law" 

Attempts to revive the Providence unit of the American Jew
ish Congress have received as hearty a welcome as Premier Hep
burn gave the C. I. 0. For ~he third unsuccessful season local 
advocates, prodded by New York efficiency men, have pyramided 
speeches and proposals into a beautiful program, which collapsed 
when appointed committee men discovered that it would require 
work and time to complete the jo(b. 

On last Monday night a m eet-------------

ing to comulete details for a masr. FOOD A:,D nO.\RD 

1:~:~;~n~p~~~e~~t f:.~~er{~\~~e·y;1~:. The :--Topel Prize Committee, 
wired three times to learn if the embarassed as a bride jilted at 

the altar, are still waiting for a 
assembly was scheduled. Receiv- receipt from the lawyer who sup
ing no answer h e took the next 
train for Providence. On his ar- posedly acted on behalf of Ossiel
rival he found that the meeting zky; for inquirers sent to the pin-

wheel co untry have been given 
had been PDS t P011ed-again. the old-fashioned run-around. 

From thi s and other occurrences It remained for a n Englishman 
it would appear that th e organi- to solve the mystery of the 162,
zation is an orpha n Annie whom 000 kroner. H e received pennis
nobody wants. Or, as one gentle- sion to visit the martyred pac ifi st. 

~:~~o~~;~;li ~;!:e o:1e~1eh':~fo ircc~i! !:.~~;~ed e;;e;~~g g~~~d:0~~1:t h~o ~-~~ 
organization, seekin.g g,liory a nd :erence to t he :--lobe! prize would 
applause, have proven as industri- be tolerated. Despite this a dmoni
ous as a small town censor with tion he concluded from various 
a Mae West picture." guard ed remarks that the Naz .! 

Perhaps Messrs. Berger a nd torturers had confiscated the peace 
Boyman should seek another type money for their own civilized pur
of blood to inject into the Congress poses. 
corpse which would act as an anti- SPEAI{ OF THE DEVIL 
toxin for apathy and laziness . 
There · is no excuse why the 
worth-while program of the Con
gress can't be fulfilled in Provi
dence·. 

l'lW\llUj!jNUJ!l MA.lt(j.tlJ!lS UN 
Earle i\'Iarks, who was born in 

Providence, received an elated 
telephone call from a resident of 
his native city this week. "\Ve're 
so excited over our good luck," 
the informant stated. "Y'know
tlhe population of Providence has 
been ilncreased by 1,000." ... 
"Really'!" asked Marks. "That's 
a n1.ark of p1·ogress, isn't it?" ... 
"Sut·e is," ca1ne the reply. "This 
increase puts our city into another 
class as far as 111.ovies are con
cerned. It means that now we get 
t~i.e regular endin.gs-instiead or 
tile try-out enelling-s-to aJJ the 
pictures!" 

GREETING CARDS 
Engraved - Invitations 

'l'wo cynics of the pt·oductio n 
department of a local• repertorl' 
group were planning a J\.atzen-
jammer stunt for a play, which 
fortunately was not produced. One 
of the play's characters was to 
shout: "Let the rain fall on every 
sinner here." A sprinkler system 
in the theatre then was to pour 
drops on every patt·on in the 
theatre! 

UND,EROOV!ER MOVEMENTS 
Organized opposition has for ce:J 

Hitler to shroud his Nordic person 
with six-foot human shutters. And 
despite his assurances that all is 
well, recent d·evelopments prove 
otherwise. 

A few weeks ago a secret Com
munist radio station succeeded in 
broadcasting nightly for more 
than two weeks before it was lo
cated and suppressed by the Gest
apo. But like Jason's soldiers, an
other slation sprang into hearing 
in another section o,f Germany. 

With th e coming of sp rin g the 
.Je,wish Community Center is of
feTi ng a new an d interestin g pro
gram of spring activities. 

A class of tennis for senior 
young women began last Thur,sday 
eveni ng and will continue weekly 
for the next few weeks. Addi
Li-onal registrations are now be
ing a ccepted . 

Next week on Tuesday and 
·wednesday evenings the 11wim
ming classes will get under way. 
This class is open to both young 
men and young women. Registra
tion is being limited to 25 in each 
cla ss and ,persons in teres,ted in 
swimming should register ei,ther 
in person or by phoning the Cen
ter office, Dexte.r 6730. 

Dr. Helen McGillicuddy, fam
ous socia l hygienist, will offer -a 
course of three lectur es in May 
for women. All of these activi
ties will be open free to paid up 
Center members. There is a slight 
nominal registration fee for swim
ming. 

Othe r activities in preparation 
at the Center are .the ,presenta,tion 
of a three-act play by Elmer Rice 
"Counsellor at Law" early in May 
and a numb e r of other activities 
sponsored by various groups. 

The Parents Association Bridge 
will be h eld Wednesday afte-r
noon , J.tlray 5 and the Women's 
Committee B!·idge Monday after
noon, May 10. 

The Y. W. H. A. will hold their 
meeting Wednesday evening, April 
28. Rabbi Schussheim will be 
the principal speaker. He will 
disc uss "Brothers Ashkenazi." 

The Center Players will hold 
an open meeting Sunday evening, 
Ma y 2. A one-act play, a musi
cal number and speaker will be 
the evening's program. 

Isador Korn is general chair
man for "Counsellor at La w" as
sisted by Dr. Myron Keller. Mrs. 
Martin Bernstein will be in 
charge of the program. 

At the Theatres 
"\Vhen Love is Young" 

LYDIAS 
Greeting Card Shop 

125 Weybosset St. 

A dispatch from Prague fur- Though she has bee n a screen 

'' For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

nishes the second incident. It re- notable- these several seasons, Vir
veals that three attempts on Hit- ginia Bruce considers "When Love 
le r 's life have occurred during the 1s Young", her 
past month. This anti-dictator epi- "(inst" pi,ctu.re. 
demic has quarantined Hitler un- In this romantic 
til elaborate assassin-proof plans Universal com
have been perfected. edy with music, 

And thirdly, a "German Liberty now a:t R. K. O. 
Farty" has boldly circulated A1bee, she tops a 
through the mails a manifesto cast in a sympa
calling for free elect ion, restora- thetic role for 
tion of freedom lif press, speech the_ firnt Ume, 
2.nd ass8mbly and wHhd-rawal of after ·doing num-
German troo•ps from Spain. erous s e c on d George O'Bt·ien 

Stunned, Nazi officials decried 
the manifesto's importance; but leads and menaclrr.g .beauUes. She 
the lite rature distribution was on a lso dances for the first t1111 e. And 
so large a scale that it must have ' for the fi:,st time she is photo
required consi-d!erable organiza- ,graphed without makeup. 
tion and skill in evading the secret He_ralded as one of George 
police. · O'Brien's fastest-moving out-door 

Verily, cracks are appearing in d11amas, "Park . Avenue Logger", 
the house that Hitler built. a George A. Hn·lman P,roduction 

for R,KO Radio release, is the 
second feature now at the R. K. 0. 
theatre with the virile star in the 

Special Safe! 
title part. 

O 'Brien's role oJ. tJie wealthy 
scion who goes in for the finer 
things in life only to forsake the 
soci,al , whirl for the vigorous 
existence of a 'lum-be.rjack in one 
of his father's giganic lumber 
camps, is said to -offer the star an 
ideal opportunity to display his 
dramatic as well as athletic pro
clivities. 

Men's and 
Ladies' Smart
Modern Shock 

Proof ' • 
At a Record Low Price 

That Means Exceptional Savings! 

REGULAR PRICE $14,85 

25c Weekly 
Choose from the dainty round watch 
for ladies, or the handsome st:Jrap watch 
for men. Both watches a-re in the new
est stylles! Both are guaranteed! Both 
are enormous values at this unusually 
low price! 

"Top of the Town" 
The story of "Top of the Town" 

now at the Majestic Theatre, con
-cerns ,a beautiful, balmy young 
·heiress, portrayed by Doris !No
lan. She inherits fifty mfllli-on dol
lars, besides a few million down
.11ight daffy ideas. She takes ovey 
a new ni.ght club managed lby an 
orchestra leader, played by George 
MuTphy. On the opening night 
the performe,rs, under the leader
ship of the heiress, present a show 
that is a new high in madcap 
comedy-nuttier than a thousand 
dancing squirrels whJirlling around 
with as many mad March hares. 

It's humor gone hotc·ha, and 
you'll like it! Especially th~ clos
in.g "Jambqree" numlber, when 
every,body, the performers, the 
.audience in the producti.on, the 
butcher, the baker, the candle
stick maker, and half the eJGtras 
in Hollywood "spread the jam•• 
by joining a sin.ging, dancing, hil
arious music-'mad riot of fun. 
"Top of the Town" i,s the hit of 
.................. ,.. ......... , 

Women Pioneers Will Hear 
Mrs. Shoham Review Book 

As a special feat ure of thei'i· 1 Beck, Louis S,mira, Pincus Uff6r, 
next meeting, which the Wome n Liza Sherman, Ida She,rman, Her
,Pioneers will hold on Tuesday ma n Stone, Samuel Shatkin, Peter 
afternoon, at 2 o'clock in Arcadia Sa,slaw, Benjamin Rakatansky, 
Hall, 109 'Washingto n street, Clement Powsner , Anna Phillips, 
Mrs. Morris Shoham will review Morris Mellion, Michae l Lubin, 
the "Bridal Canopy," by S. I. Henry Lazarus, J ohn Lisker, Ar
A~non. thur Kor,man, Carl Handler, Si-

Mrs. Harry Schleifer, Donor mon Frana::ine, Hen,ry Halperin, 
Dinner chairman, who is being Arthur Einstein, Henry Burt, Jo
assisted ,by Mrs. William Strong, sepij. Biller, Solomon Lightman, 
as 'co-chairman, will present a re- Joshua Bell, George Dimond, 
port on the progress made by h er Harry Finberg, Serna Grossman, 
committee, which is comprised of Harry Blank, Isador Perler, Sam
the following: Mesdames: Harry I u el B. Shanbrun, and Samuel 

, Gever. 

second first run feature on the Lag Boemor 
program. 

F ast-moving and inherently 
ep isodic, but compactly linked to
g-ether, "Romance and Riches", a 
romantic comedy melodrama star
ring Cary Grant, with pretty Mary 
Brian in the featured feminine 
1·ole, found a warm welcome with 
the audience at Fay's Theatre, 
where this Garret-t Klement pro
duction, released by Grand Na
tionaJl, opened yesterday after• 
noon. 

"Romance and Riches", is the 
a lliterative title of the screenplay 
based on E. Phillips Oppenheim's 
best seller, "The Amazing Quest 
-of Mr. Ernest Bliss", and tells the 
story of a philandering young mil
l'ionaire, who leaves home and 
fortune with only five pounds in 
hiis pocket to earn his living in 
London for a year. Incidentally, 
h e makes a wager with his doctor, 
who is skeptical abou,t his abH
ity to do it, of 50,000 pounds to 
a hand shak-e, that h e wm g;eit 
a way with it. 

Bennie Davis and hi-s "Star 
Dust Revue" ls the stage presen
tation. 

"THE GOOD EARTH" 
The most distinguished motion

picture to reach the screen since 
the ince ption of ta lki es co mes to 
t h e Carleton Theatre for a week, 
beginning Monday in the Metro
Goldwyn.~Mayer photoplay vers ion 
of P earl ·s. Buck's widely-read no
vel , "The Good Earth." Four 
years in t he making, its panora
mic sc~nes necessitati ng the 
t r a nsformation of a Cal ifornia 
mountainside in to a Chinese land
scape with acres of rice fi e ld s , 
gardens and villa,ges. 

No littl e o f this is du e t h e por
trayals of its two stars Paul 'Muni 
a d Luise Rainer in the respective 
rol es of the poor Chinese farmer, 
Wan.g, and his obedient, self-e f
facing slave-girl wife, O-Lan. Here 
are two portrayals of sheer bril
liance and acting intensity. Muni 
and Miss Rainer not on ly make 
.\"OU see the Chinese farmer and 
his wife ,but feel them, breathe 
them and believe in them . It is 
questionable wh e ther any two 
other ,personages of eith er screen 
or stage co uld have played these 
roles as Muni and Luise Rainer 
play them. 

For the benefit of naval avia
tion , the National Bureau of 
Standards has made tests to find 
the best s'ix-'color system for sig
nal li,ghts, and has chosen red, 
orange-yellow, white, green, 'blue, 
and rpurple as 'best for this par
ticular service. 

FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
RENT 

He_ated i]ar.ge •room, available 
for one or two persons, o:11'. Nar
ragansett 'Boulevard. S-eparate 
entrance. Very reaso!l'able. Tel
ephone Williams 8401. 

On Saturday afternoon, April 
24, at 2 o'clock, in Zinn's Ban
CJ uet Hall, 13 3 Mathewson street, 
the Women Pioneers - will hold a 
large Lag ·Boemor celebration. 
Mrs. Beck, the chairman, has 
ma.de ela1borate plans for th e o c
casion. Haver Aaron Maldow of 
Boston will read a number of se
lections from Shalom Aleikhem, 
and Havera Rivka Babin, also of 
Boston, will de liver an address 
on th e significance of the occa
sion. 

A musical program has been 
arranged, a nd refreshments, ap
propriate for the occasion, will be 
s-erved by Mrs. Pete r Saslow, as
sisted 'by the Mesdames: Harry 
Schleife r, William Strong, Ar,thur 
Einstein , Harry Chaet, Samuel 
Shatkin, Anna Phi-llips, Louis 
Smira, and Henry Burt. 

A large .gathering attended 
cultural meeting held Monday 
evening at ,the home of Mrs. Har
ry Chaet, on Pinehurst avenue. 
Mrs_. Anna Phillips read an ad
dress by 'David Ben Gurion, given 
at a recent meeting of the Hi,sta
druth, bearing on the entire Pal
estinian situation. Mrs. HaJTY 
Bishoff read from an interview 
given by Goldie Myerson who has 
just arrived in America on ,be-half 
of th e Tel Aviv ,port. M,rs. Ar
thur Korman -read an article on 
J ews by David Lloyd -George, and 
Mrs. Jo·shua Bell r eviewed another 
chapter of Revusky's book "Jews 
in Palestine." Interesting discus
sion followed the- reading,s, and 
refreshments were served by the 
hos tess. 

Dr. Harry I. Goldman 
Chiropody Foot Orthopedic~ 

and 
"Con·ect Shoes for Women/ 

Suite 412 Howard Bldg. 
171 Westminster St. 

Providence, R. I. 

"\Ve will take your rugs from 
your floors , clean them and re
turn them in 24 h ours and lay 
tbern back on your floors with 
furniture set in place. The cost 
is surprisingly low for this ex
pert work. 

,HYGEIA 
RENOVATORS 
PL. 7635-PE. 8166 

L. T. Brown-R. F. Wolcott 

ff yau can't work - yoz/re jobless, 

The m1employed man walking the street is no worse off than 

the man who cibt't work BECAUSE of SICKNESS or INJURY. 

BUT you can protect yourself and family by an intelligent in

surance program. 

Let us make a sm·vey of your INSURANCE. It will give you 

valuable information. This is part of the protection service we 

offei•. 

·OUR BUDGET PLAN WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
INSURE ... AND PAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 

· Edwin S. So£ orenko 
Representing 

Insurance Underwriters, Inc. 
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Nazi Shells Sabotaged, Says Briton 
Contributions for 

Needy Sought by 
Clothing Center 

The Jewish Fami!ly 1Velfare 
Olothing Center, established to 
help provide Jewish families in 
want with urgently needed ar
ticles, would appreciate con
tributions of the following: 

Men's Suits 
Shoes 
Ladies' Coats 
Anything in Boys' Clothing 
Cont1'ibutions may be mad e 

by i\all img 1\1.rs. A. Zalkind, 16 
E lma street, Hopkins 5294; 
donations wi ll be stmt for and 
collected. 

Miriam Hospital Unit 
to Hear Dr. Brodsky 
At the April meeting of the 

Miriam Hospital Association 
scheduled for Monday afternoon 
at the Biltmore Hotel, the guest 
speaker will be Dr. David R. 
Brodsky. Mrs. Arthu,r Feiner, 
program ohairman, will ,present 
f?_r. Brodsky who will talk on 
'Modern Concepts of Painless 

Labor in Childbirth.'' M,rs. Joseph 
Smith, president, will preside. 

Mr.s. Benjamin I. Sass, chair
man of the annual cake sale, has 
announced it will take place Tues
day at the Outlet Company. 

LOW-TEMP 
CKo~~(YUUWn 
KEEPS FOODS PRIME FRESH 

2 TO 5 TIMES LONGER! 
USES NO MORE CURRENT! 

• Come in and see this amazing 
new refrigerator that answers 
every requirement for ideal 
food preserv'ation-keeps foods 
Prune Fresh long after you 
would expect them to be hope
lessly spoiled. Let us give you 
the facts-and proof tp back 
them up. Low-Temp Refrig
eratorsbaveamazingnewNorge 
fl.exible interior arrangements. 

M THE ROLLATOR • 
COMPRESSOR • • , 

exclusive Norge 3-mov
ing-parts cold-malcins 
mechanism • .. employi 
smooth, euy, rolling 

power. Result - more cold for currenl 
med. • REG. u. s . PAT. o FF •. ~ 

YOU CAN NOW BUY A 

NORGE 
R~Refu?e/lOZoL 

No Down P aym ent 
'[three Y ears to Pay 

National 
Company, Inc. 

Manning 5663 
251 W eybosset St. 

LOCAL DELEGATES 
GO TO CONCLAVE 

B'nai Brith Conference 
in w orcester 

Joseph M. Finkle, Dr. Joseph 
Smith and H. David Falk will be 
delegates to the Central New Eng
land B'nai Brith Conference, con
slsting of lodges and auxiliaries 
in '.Massachusetts, Rh•ode Island 
and New Hampshire, to 1be held 
in the Hotel Bancroft, Worcester 
on Sunday. This conference is 
being sponsored by the Worcester 
County lodges, made u,p of Wor
cester, Fitchhurg-Leominste,r and 
Milford. 

Some of the topics to be dis
cussed are rep.orts of committee 
chairman; campaigns to increase 
membership; programs for meeit
ing; Speakers' Burnau; Local pro
jects fo,r lodges; Formation of 
new lodges; A. Z. A. and Junior 
Leagues; 'Degree Work; Inter
lodge visitations and joint meet
ings; Ladies' Auxiliaries; Wider 
Scope Activities, and Good and 
W elfare. 

Richard E. Gutstadt of Chi
cago, in charge of the Anti-De
famation Work of the Order, will 
address the :arge attendance. A 
Kosher dinner and dancing to the 
music of Jerry Goodwin and his 
High Haitters, will close t)le all
day program. 

The local Roger Williams Lodge 
of B'nai Brith will hold initiation 
ceremonies on April 21, at which 
time Quincy I. A1brams, of Bos
ton, chairman of the Speakers' 
Committee of District 1, B'nai 
Brith, will be the speaker. 

Talith-W earing Jews 
Win Sit-Down Strike 
Warsaw (WNS) - Orthodox 

Jewish employes of a sugar re
finery in Radom have just won a 
sit-down strike during which they 
stod up long enough to hold reg
ular ,religious serwices. ; Caught 
in th e factory without their pray
er books and praying shawls, the 
workers had them bro ught into 
th,:i factory where services were 
held throughout the strike. 

Mother's Club Elects 
Mrs. Louis Berman 
Mrs. Louis Berman was elected 

president of the Mlother's Club of 
the Confirmation class at Tem.ple 
E.man uel at a meeting -0f the n ew
ly formed organization last Mon
day afternoor.. 

Other officers elected an d com
mittee chairmen named were: 
Mrs. George ,Gerber , secreta r y; 
Mrs. E r ne.st Blazar, treasurer ; 
Mrs. Samu el Resnick , fl ower c,om
mittee; .Mrs. Louis F or bes, photo
gra.ph committee; Mrs. Harry 
Beck, lu nch eon commit tee; Mrs. 
Joseph Percelay, choir committee; 
and Mrs. ,Jacob .Millman, p r intin g 
committee. 

P iles of cinders a nd sand m ixed 
wi,th salt are kept rut hazardous 
points of I ndian.a highways, to lbe 
spread on the paving wh en ice 
makes t h e surface sHck . 

Legal Notice 
Ernest L. Winslow, Auctioneer. 

M ORTGA GEE SA L E 
Will be sold at public auction on 

Saturday, May 1, 1937 at 10 o'clock 
A. M., at the office of R. E. Wal
lace, Inc., Apponaug, R. I., by 
virtue ' of the power of sale con
tained im a Cleed of mortgage made 
and executed by Louis Couture and 
Lida G. Couture his wife, dated June 
16, 1928 and recorded in the city of 
Warwick in mortgage book 77, page 
430, the conditions of said mortgage 
having been broken. 

Those two certailn lots or parcels 
of l and with all the buildings and 
improvements thereon, sit u ated on 
the Southerly side of Arizona Aven
ue in the Town of Warwick, State 
of Rhode Is land, laid out and desig
nated as Lots No: 147 and 148 and 
delineated on that p lat entitl ed 
"Jefferson Park, War wick, R. I. Be
lcnging to t h e People's T rust Co. By 
J. A. Latham, J anuar y, 1 896," w hich 
p lat is recorded in the offi ce o f t h e 
T own Clerk of said Town o f War
w ick in P lat B )Ok 3 a t p age 64 and 
(copy) on P la t Card 114. 

By o rde r o f t he present holder of 
sa id m o rtgage who h e reby gives 
n o tice of his inte ntilon t o bid at 
said sal e or any a djournment there
of. 

Where Life is Renewed DISCOVER 40 Po C. 

CONSUMPTIVE UNIT 
PURCHASES BED 

Plans for Donors' 

FIRED WERE DUDS: 
. Many · Shells Filled 

With Propagand·a 
New Yo,rk - Sabotage in Ger

man munitions factories was re
vealed when •David MacKenzie, 
twenty-year-old .son of a British 
admiral, to ld an audi~nce of 500 
actors that 4 O per cent of the 
shells ·that landed on the Univer
sity City front at Madrid W(lre 
duds. 

Many of the shells, he said, 
were filled with sawdust and 
others had wads of paper between 
the percussion cap and th e pro-Dinner Under way ' jectile itself. 

One of the paper wads he saw 
while fighting with the :Br i/tish· 

The annual Donor's Dinner, battalion of the Inter.national Bri-•--- sponsored by the Junior Hadassah, gade bore a note in German which read: With the 
the Jewish 

purchase of a bed at will be held on May 20 at the Nar- "This shell won't explode, sa-Tuberculosis Sanita- rag,ansett Hotel. lute from anti-Fascist workers of rium in Rutland, Mass., the La
dies' Union League for Con
sumptives, have announced that 
one person is already being taken 
care of at the Sanitarium. Mr.s. 
Gussie Nelson, president of the 
organization, in a recent state
ment, said "We have already 
placed a deposit of $100 towards 
payment of the bed." In a visit, 
rn:1de a .short time ago to the 
Sanitar,ium, Mrrs. Nelson, as a rep
resentative of the local organiza
tion, made a complete study of 
the building and its facilities . A 
letter from the patient now at 
the Sanitorium is more than am
ple evidence of the fine work the 
organization is accomplishing . 
The letter in part, is as follows: 

"Dear Mrs. Nelson: I take this 
means to te ll you and the splen
did organization you rep,resent 
how gratefu l I am for the inter
est and assistance you have given 
me, and I want you to know , I 
shall never forget it. I assure 
you, i-f ever I am able in the fu
ture, I shall do a ll in my power 
to assist your organization in the 
noble work to which it is dedi
cat.ing itself. 

''Everyone here seems to be 
very friendly and eager to he1'p. 
This morning's breakfast was very 
good and the patients say the 
food here is excell ent. Of course 
you a ll k n ow ,h ow important t hat 
is. for the patient. A dentist visits 
here, ,and H m eans a whole lot to 
know they .see to it that you r 
teeth are kept in good r epai,r. Al
so t h e doctor, n u rses and attend
ants all .seem anxio us to make 
t h e patient comfortable. I should 
like to a dd' t hat judging from 
what I have been a bl e t o observe, 
in the short t'i m e I've been here, 
this institut ion is well worthy of 
your organization's s up,port. I n 
closing, let me again express my 
sincere than ks to yo u fo.r you r 
kind interest a,nd h elp." 

Mrs . Nelson stiat ed fur ther that 
the ,s anita rium h a d n o r estric
ti ons as to age of th e patient. 

Miss Muriel Dauer, chairman of Germany." 
the affair, announces the follow- Young 1MacKenz,ie, a veteran of ing committee assisting her: Miss six months' fighting on the MadAnn Smith, co-chairman; the rid front, was one of a group of Misses Matilda Goldblatt, GerLrude speakers at the ,first meeting of Katz, Esta Wexler, Irene Mittle- the Theatre Committee to Aid man, Faye Mittleman, Pauler ·S,panish Democracy. The meeting, 
Dauer, Bertha Feinstein, Rhea which began at midn,ight, was Gittleman, Rose Kleinman, Betty held at the Bayes Theatre and Gilbert, Leona Smith, Molly Chase, was attended by stage people from Ann Bercovitz, Celia Kapelow, nearly all the shows cuurrent on Broadway. Selma Woodman , Beatrice Mil~- MacKenzie, a tall, apple-cheek-man, Miriam Silverman, a nd ed youth who had been reported Claire ,Ernstof, ex-officio. All mem- killed in action, told his auudibers are urged to cooperate in ence that the first bombin,g of making this affair a success. Madrid by a.ir was directed at the 

schools in an attempt to wreck 
the morale of the civil popula
tion. 

Mexican Jews Seek 
Statistical Evidence "One .of the bombs snuffed out 

the lives of thirty children," he 
, said. "You can add u p the grisly Mexico City (WNS) - Randi- total for you rselves ." 

,capped in cornibatting anti Semi
tJism by the lack of reliaible fac
rt,ua .l and statistlical material 
about t h e economic, social and 
political status of 1Mexican Jewry, 
the J ewish Ch amiber of Commerce 
has taken the initiative in a h road 
attempt to 'make ,th e fi:rst s t a t isi
tkal s,tudy of th e Jewish com
munity fi n Mexico. 

All J ewi·sh organ izat ion s, J ew
ish owned businesses and individ
uals have been invit ed t o submit 
data. Lackirng ·,funds t o ,engage 
professiona,l wor kers, t h e Cham
ber of Commerce is t urning most 
of t h e work over to J ewish stu
,den ts. 

REDUCE 
\ V ith Ii.rus e S y s t e nt V apor B a th.s 
n1Hl E xpert S '\-\' edish :illassage. No 
h:trnt.f u] drug ,<, c r e a1ns, diets or e x 
e r cise~;. A n e ,v ll1e-t-ho d " 'hieh one 
r eall y e njo y s . Saine S y s te1n Holly 
'"ood Stars use suc c e ssfutJy. D e purt
uu .. nts for Ltulies and Gentle1nen. I 

I N 'l'RO- Va1>or Bath $1 00 D UCTORY mul Massage • 
L A NGLAIS HEAL'I'H I NSTITU TE 

The object of th e bombings was 
nearly accomplish ed, he revealed 
Thousands of civilians streamed 
down the only road to safety, the 
Valencia highway. The ,refugees, 
however, turned back when t hey 
met the ,first brigades of the In
ternational .Brigade sw,inging u p 
the road to j oin the defense of 
the city. 

Come and 

SE,E 
Us for Glasses 

KAPLAN'S 
199 Weybosset St. 
Dr. H. F . Klibauoft' 

Registe red Optometrist 
4 23 Ca esar lUi scb Bltlg.-Ga 3959 •--------------• 

CET WHAT YO,U 
PAY 'FOR! 
When you buy Kosher chickens, ducks or other fowl, be sure that they 
are really Kosher. 
To guard you against possible fraud in Poultry, we have arranged to have 
each chicken, duck, etc., marked with a cuff band on the leg, bearing the 
word Kosher on one side, and on tht other side, the initials of the 
Waad Hakasruth of Providence. This band is your assurance it has been 
ritually slaughtered by a recognized Schochet. 
Any fowl without this band, bearing the above mentioned symbols, is of 
doubtful Kashruth. 

THE ORTHODOX RABBINATE OF TlIE WAAD HAKASRUTH 
GREATER PROVIDENCE KASHRUTH CAMPAIGN 

Sponsored by the WAA.D HAKASHRUTH 

This is one of a ser:ies of advertisements on the subject of kosher meats. Watcl1 for future messages in this paper. H. Leach, Pres. 

==G=E=T=T=H=E=H=A=B=IT==I I BUY KOSHER 


